
















International Monetary Power and China’s Response 
By Lin Hongyu 
【Abstract】International monetary power has become a new area of interest since the outbreak 
of the global financial crisis in 2008. The USA, the EU and China will pursue global monetary 
power in the future, and the USD, the EURO and the RMB will become the most important world 
reserve currencies. The pattern of international monetary power will shift from a 
unilateral-hegemony structure to a triangle-balance structure. This shift has a very strong 
influence on changes in the current international political system. As the largest emerging 
economy, China will speed up the globalization of the RMB to meet the challenges of the 
international monetary system.    
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万亿美元，2007年已达到近 600万亿美元，金融衍生品的价值是美国 GDP的 35倍”；另外，
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 黄飞鸣：“金融衍生品、美元本位制与全球金融危机”，
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 《中国十二五规划纲要》，http://www.ce.cn/macro/more/201103/16/t20110316_22304698.shtml，上网时
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